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JiMiittotwfltlnihdL 
/bwitreiMltaim hwtknto 

eoofly to mot* *to 
Ibatamalimight bo Um* m oomfaf b*«4 bn, I thought ipU timt th} 
yoiko mretnpuroiy beautiful ore* 
tao IWoMriMt. Xrery lie* ca 
bn taM showing through the this 
ybHo robes ahe wore, wm a liae el 
‘—v-. nrery motion wm a poem; 
aonp breoth oho drew mod* bo* 
buy ri»o ood UU with a majestic 

high priooto, loodiag m* b*bh midot, cam before Kaamai'i 
*bto»i tbew Iraolt opou thoir knew 

bw«l low before bn. I did th< 
?—»• There wMogreei ooatrast bo 
b*o«a tbio bow and the ora I hod 

tsy’sEEftia^raa 
■Ira I i tsrwisol. I Uoghed ot it Bui 
Une wm ee mirth Taft la me mow. 
The doagere ead horrors of thorn to* 
btoUood oat before me ia awful die 

■ .“Tby 4® yeo thus disturb men 
■*'* “• l**nt on serorely, rising u 
bn feet ami stand! eg impamiraly ba 
••re us. 

“Wu burssauaa, eh, prieetea^ tolsi 
baton you the qoreticn of thii pnssti 'MHk 

*2*re I aot already aoid that hi 
be pal ia the dragoon, eat 

tbneewait the Jadgmautr oh* naked 
ob- priestess, wise usd gooi Koumsi, aoid the leader of Urn klgb "■»< « hosts mod to do youi 

hUdtag. We earrisd him to th* dun 
•nm. while oa on way we though: 

7®«. eh, prisatssa, end U 
**•“•<*• peddaaa P.l. by makiot lUe antafprtaa* ossim i> Um tearuui 
n the mared oas, whoa Pale dooms dj 
H 

"Watt" aha ashed, os tho hl.h. 

"Ho agrood," eootianod tho high 
F“*t, u w« wrto about to loan 
“■ “•ottoid a atraago irppooitio* kia, Bo aaid than might hare boot 
Wo bow priori* rrerirod to-day ia 
^ead of om Thu both might ban 
Ollier Olid (ha tompla by laying handi 
“ Wo aaorad ooo, and both might W condom nod to tho dangeon. Than, •k. priootoaa. ho raid .that wo might kora mad* tho proportion to nmiit ia Wo aamlci to both of tham, and b< 
••■Id agree, and tho other priori 

wfoo*. Thon, oh, priaoteas, Wo othoo priori waajd ho root to thl 
to await hi* doom, and whol 

WW ho door With thir print?" "B«t tho daagooa ia empty." •-ai aaid thb>ith a pooaliar in- 
BW »** looking at me in 

_> *J mrrk waa goon and ilu 
wao rtodyiag my feature. And on 
*■ WoTj^anoo of Ihoao raTirhiag ryci 
■vpaloo beat more onickly add my Wort throbbed otrangriy. What forot 

tt«tl«n£!m! W* magaatiom of thU 

“*rno, tho dnrgroo la amply, oh. 
fiW," tho loader, "bit w. 

W*ear.moot of Lowai .pnh lor kiassUL** 
^ookroWIKmuagi, softly. "Oh. priaotO*a,yo* whoaraoo boan- 

•Wlp I Wgmo, “moot bo also aoblr. 
■ ■“ kora a* a print. Wring boar 
modo tho too eon or of old lonl it 
OnW. I tow at yoor (rot, awaitin' 
Mtrtdii, ooo whom I loved. I forgot 
Wf orders. I farpi room. 

5*^ W- Too do sol forgirn. 
'i> I 
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mdwttktw mum prtootr'ir’ fbto 

J-HJW Whim ~*~pe.-nid 

s-v-y 
__ ■V5f*-,c2* 

P*** «al»ntt«a an lor *«m 
woa* «l Kanmal and tha obair at th| alter where Wiania had aai whan 
jaada tha raehlaas break that seemaf 
/Ualyte ba a fetal error. Tka Boca 
P1 th# tempi* waa von smooth bj 
teaarnars of th* laatlaaa tread J 
Vorehfpar*. Th* hag* grotto vai 
orerhaig with iararted ooaaa Uk» 
stalactite*, which war* of th* saint 
ten stoat aa tea antira mountain 
■ampod eompoaad of. There vara 
pat* recesses reaching avay into tha 
mouataia-ald*, from which cams load 
Mho#* ot footatapa or th* telkiug oi 
peojl# is the temple. 

Findingmyselftra*andalone, Ivan- 
larad ahoat tea gloomy plae*. making |>anatlar noiaas to hear th* aneanny a«boaa that aaacaod tooome from orary aide. 
I carefully and vith cantina exam. 

ford .the valla at the place vhara it 
vaa light enough for me to tec, hoping to tad acme door throagh which ] 
might ranch Winnie or Bnd where ah* 
ve# being kept. Bat tee graaiom* 
piaca tu lighted only fro* a aqoara 
aperture in th* roof, high shore me, 
“d th* light ao f*U as to ba oantarad 
.aroaad the throne, laarieg the curam- 
aaa raoeaaaaai tha aides in total dark- 
■asa. 
I ram amber ad that whan Winnie 

*aa lad avay eh* vaa taken behind 
the throne, end I looked there for an- 
other dungeon; bat I found none. If 
there were eay door* in the parts of 
the vail that I eoald examine, they 
wareao carefully and skillfully mads 
aa to defy detection by oae not in th* 

of their construction. 
I felt at fire*, when the high-prieeta depertod, e sense of exhilaration et 

haring gained my parpoaa in so far aa 
to bo left free, laatoed of confined to a 
duegaon, end Kaamai'a glance end 
■mile bed stimulated me with a pecu- 
liar thrill. But after I had been ia 
tea temple a few hoars I began to feel 
the orervhelming solitude of th* 
piece. I began to feel the danger, to 
raallra the horror* of my situation. I 

>u nothing to expect 
from the high priests but the worst. 
They were merciless ia tbeir feast- 
ieisa, sad tbeir delusions brooked no 

•ppoeition. The other priests I did 
■o* feer no much, yet they cere no 
doubt completely under the oontrol of 
the highs Bat about Kaunts!—my 
beert bent morn rapidly whan I thought 
ot her. 80 lovely! Bo magnificent ia 
bar transcendent beantyl Could she 
be so ernol aa to consign my sister to 
e horrible death, and compel me to 
•mht in Use soui-simksning cwcskuitI The more I thought of thin, the worms 
I felt, Tho main door of the temple •tood open. I knew where it led. I 
bad rjjUoed when I came ia the barren 
lodge of rock and the sluggish lake of 
molten lava below it. Haring spent 
•o mneh time ia n futile endsaror to 
find a bill ion door, I finally resolved 
to go out into tho air aad sue how the 
»triage priests lived and noted when 
they were not engaged in their horri- 
ble worship of Pale. 
I bad resebed the ledge of rook, and 

stood looking across the greet orator, 
overcome with e new sense of loneli- 
ness mad my insignificance. Not an- 
other parson could be soen. There 
wore evidently other grottoes then the 
one need as a temple. 

While I stood thus spriest eppenrnd from some aperture ia the rock and 
came toward me. 

"Saeeoeeor of Lows!, the priests ot 
Pele ere not to sit before the daily frest. You will follow me. •• 

Ho returned to the spot from which 
be nae into sight. 

Half hidden by bulging rock, a 
smell spaaing led into e grotto mneh 
liko tho tempt#, taro that it was bet- 
ter lighted. A long table was spread 
la the center, end around H sat about 
e hundred priests. These were tbs 
ordinary or common priests, and bad 
thrown aside tbeir masks sad out- 
landish costumes, tho batter to anioy 
the meal. 

Among three, I was welcome, for ] 
wee one of their order. 

They enrod nothing —or know noth 
'■«—ef the grantor or loot sin against 

Judged {by the high-ariemta. 
Ther bed soon me eaatah Winnie Lc 
my breast and kiss bar, but they had 
soen me taken away to be panicked. 
As they warn probably punished for 
misdemeanors more oar Use greet, they 
felt rather with me than ^Ust^ai 
M «seen at of nr wins While I 

fin atfbalaaThlE. I 

aaawMaaaf Ii>Im Mm a/alaal tba 
•dbMttp of tbTW-priaata, tU, 
NaMidknMirtidtn. Inn 
aa* iimiI to ka arm*/ la Uaiibt 
Mill *anU| af Pal*. 

Tbo* vaa apiaaafor ma atonaai4« 
af tboroAa labia, aaJ at U>a wtga Iron 
■p ra!4a I took It 

"To* aa* aalaoat bar*, aaaaaam 
af Laval." aaU aa a«*4 tool wl»* aal 
kt tba ha*4 af lb* labia. -P*U bat 
ata a**7 won Upon of .roar auto*. 
Itm via W a groat priori" 

"I *• (1*4 pva tbtnk oa," I rrpHad li tba aatfra taa/aa. “I aboil aa 
faarar ta plaaa# fata. Batabraatl 
rfvam aalM tba aaanaaar af Laval) 
Dalbrnttwaar 

^MiHLrss.na: lava* priori*. '7« aaa rrar yea an 
«• taVi. Part** that t&a jW or. 
k»ava ta *a aaiy aa lb# ********* of 
Laval, aba vaa a aa*4 uf trat 
Mm abkaaab ba apoat bat Httla 
Maa baa*, Altar tba /aa*. if /aa 

• 

tuna arm faithful, ha tuumal and 
lha' hifh-peieets aooept yoo, you will 
tnaaira a name. Tea may ksep tha 
aaa yoe had In Hoaolala or may taka 

1 “Orest is Paler said oas of tha 
“brethren." “Will yon hare nni 

’>©U~ 
Thera ware so spoons nor forks 

; among tha priaata. so X dipped into 
tha great disk of taro-root with my 
haadi sad gnlpad down tha staff the 
beat I oould. It was nauseating, sat- 
ing In this way; bat it was that or 

Starrs, and a man will do a great 
many nnplaaaant things rather thau 
din. Than wa had eoooa ia rude, 
wooden tangs, without milk, but with 
plenty of sugar. And tha osntar of 
tha table area piled high withhenanaa. 

"Where do you obtain supplies’" I 
taked, drinking from my wooden 
bowl, 

“Wa bare many ways," replied a 
priest near me. “Oaa of ns may ai 
say time be seat to Kabnakakai to 
bay food. Then we bare priests 
Who, like Lowai, do not lira here, but 
soma at regular times to worship Pels 
tad bring offerings from the people.' 

“Hera wa any followers of rale who 
ue not priestsI asked. 

Tha brother who tat next to ms 

•paead his eyes arid* ia surprise el 
ny gross ignorance. 

“Tbs worshipers of Pale are many, tad reach around the world," h< 
teUL 

“True, Lowai told me that,* I said, 
hdding a little untruth to what tha old 
pillain had raally told me; “bat he did 
•«t say how many. Hew many peo- 
ple in tha world worship Pals?” 

“A hundred million," solemnly re- 
plied my neighbor at the feast. 
I nearly smiled at the figures. Had 
dona do, the act might hare been 

fatal. By plunging my nose into my 
dg ooooe oap and swallowing the black 
an tare, I ooneeeled the look of in- 
trad all ty that oaute into my fees la 
■pits of me. 

“How do you get to Eannakaksi 
wheat yon are sent after food?” J 
sated. 

We wait for Patna, tha fishermen, 
to soma for aa ia his boat." 

'He Patna a prisatr’ 
“Ha ia a member of Rsmmiloak- 

aailimawai." 
“Bo, then, be ia on* of naP* 
"Did yon not know it?” aakad tbp 

ihlef among them fiercely. “Elsa 
tow did yon ooma among ua?” 

I waa on dangaroua groom] end 
battened to right myself. 

“True, Patna ia a true follower, lot 
Ua ring mat mins, and tha spirit oi 
Pale waa felt in me" 

Thus confidence waa restored, aad 
re finish oil the "fsext” 

Before wa left the table the as- 
urn bled priests want through a form 
if praise to Pale, consisting of ninth 
lowing and groaning, aad wa ware 
has for tha time to go where we would, 
( was stiff from sitting on tha rongh, 
wooden benches that served for ehafcs, 
ind whon I got into tha air again I 
walked rapidly np and down tha 
edge to gat the kinks ont of Biy 
ci»»e 

iiiii^—a 
Seeing a feliow^pneii” nBlflUlag 

Ilona, gating into tha lake, I spoke to 
iim. 

"When U the great saeriQoo to baP* 
tasked. 

Ha looked at me sharply and, w ith 
scowl, said: 
“Do yon not know that wa meat 

*°i talk of thasa things exespt befors 
aaumai?" Than he turned aadetrode 
majestically away. 

Hare was diteipMn* with a pufpoce. it was So wonder we newer jeoa IJ 
lean anything about Winnie. If the 
Mleafa oi Pale, in the very center of 
ha hideous worship, could not sptek f tha victims of their fanaticism, live 
Sow doubly certain it waa that they 
would not apeak of them to others 
when inquiries were being carried'on. 

Mewing apoa the strange beings who 
ton trolled this band of maniaetJ 1 
rant again into ths temple. He*. I 
bought, I would be mors likely to 
earn worn a thing. If anything of rn- 

Sortanea—that had any baariag on 
Iha feta of Winnie or myself—sho Id 
trmaspira, it would most likely be ia 
Iha temple. So I wandered about ha 
gloomy grotto, listening to tha eel aa 
»< my owa footsteps. 

It waa drawing toward tha awaai {, 
• time at which I might aspect is 
lawoteaa of Palo to show themaal as 
* iha tpmpls in a fUN flora ridl w- 
Idaa parfunbaare.— r n*a racewe ad 
sy mask aad pat It oa, with some .11- 
iofiaed idea that it waa better oa 
than off. 

I hod sot bean la ths temple lo ig, 
•afore one of Ua higb-priaata earns la 
wiU soma aaadlsa. Ha eat two of 
ii. wr_rs si la 

NOKTI CAKOLINA CIOPS 

Bvm ,Taa*p»star* aad Abundant 
Moisture. 

The past weak was characterised by 
»*rr haary rain from Monday to Wed- 
»»aday Inclusive which ware followed 
by fair, warm and vary favor a Ms 
weather. The rainfall averaged nearly 
>.00 above the normal, but waa vary 
benafldal la nearly all tha counties of 
the eastern dletiiot, along the northern 
border of the Stats, and In the extreme 
west, where the droegbt was generally 
broken, and crops materially Improv- 
ed: tn the southern portion, however, 
the heavy mine washed cotton and 
oora lands badly la some localities, 
aad resulted In henry freshets with 
overflow of low lands and some dam- 
aga to stacked hay and other crops. 
The flood* in the larger rivers culmi- 
aaled on the Ptb. The temperature 
averaged about 1 degrees above the 
normal for tha week. On the whole 
the reports of correspondents were 
generally favorable, and Indicate. Im- 
proved prospects, a* far as may be 
possible after a season to uniformly 
had as tha present one. 

Cotton Its prove! generally doling 
tho veA: late cotton wee revived. |* 
vigorous and will ranch suBclenl etas 
to give a good yield with a taw 
autumn: old cotton seem* lo be hold- 
ing Its fruit well, as very few reports 
of shedding have been received, but 
the bolls are still scattering on tba 
Plants. It may be laid that In tome 
•actions where the crop was well 
worked cotton will be good, la most 
others fair to very poor. Oorn has 
come out better then expected; n great 
deal of corn waa planted very late, 
and It now look* very well, except on 
bottom land* where crops are practi- 
cally non-existent: fodder ta ripening. Borne Improvement in the growth of 
late tobacco occurred; cutting and 
curing continued during the week. 
Field peas and (West potato* vines are 
Ada Prtnuti nrnmI mm ■ mwa a*^ 

will be reedy for digging toon. Tern. 
Ing land for wheat Is progressing slow- 
ly; turnips are be lag sown and the 
•eads ar« sprouting nicely. Special re- 
ports In tbs apple crop Indicate a poor 
yield almost everywhere; apple* ere 
knotty and not well formed, are rot- 
ting or falling before maturity, and 
the need of spraying was manifest this 
season. Th* early hay crop was eared 

good condition, but rain* and fresh- 
ets Injured some of the late crop; a 
largo amount of pea-vine hay will be 
made later In th* stssrta 

Man and Boy Drowned. 
Hickory. Special—While attempt- 

ing to eare the boy. Mr. John Garri- 
son. of Plnnvllle. and his 14-year-old 
nephew. Daloe Wagoner, were drown- 
ed In th* pond at the E. L. Shuford 
Cotton Milt, a few miles from here, 
about 4 o'clock Monday evening. Mr. 
Garrison, accompanied by hla wife, 
bad been here on a visit of a few days 
tc tie dead -boy's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Wagoner. Arthur Russell. 
*m eye wltnesa to the drowning, say* 
Mr. Oarrteon and young Wagoner 
came out to the bend of the river, at 
the favorite bathing place, nnd all 
three went In where the water la 12 
to IS fevt deep. The boy was unable 
to swim and In attempting to save 
him Mr. Garrison lost his life, while 
Russell barely escaped, being almost 
unconscious when be reached the 
bank. Mr. Garrison'* body was re- 
covered. but at this hour there le on 
trace of young Wagoner's remains. 
Mr. Oarrteon Is a well-known Meck- 
lenburg farmer, having many relatives 
gad friends In Uif PlnevlU* section 
and also In Charlotte. He was about 
40 years of ags. 

Tersely Told. 
The London Time* announces the 

marriage of Arthur Wellsley Ans- 
trutber. son of the 1st* Sir Robert 
Anatruther. of Baleaskie, to Mies Unte 
Trapman. granddaughter of the late 
Arthur Gordon Rose, of Charleeton. 
D. B. A. 

The harbor boat PetroMa. of the 
Standard Oil Company, was damaged 
by Are at bar moorings at Norfolk. 
Monday.. Plra tug* saved her from 
complete destruction. 

Thu North Carolina Agricultural De- 
partment has been advised that there 
I* ea epidemic of blind staggers among 
tha hornet and multi In the Fairfield 
section of Hyde county and that 44 to 
It deaths have so far occurred. Th* 
Dtpsrtmeat wired Veterinarian Petty, 
of Winston, who Is In Green# couniy, 
to hasten to Fair-field. Stale Veterin- 
arian Fait Butler Is greatly needed. He 
will not be able to leers Kansas antll 
this week. 

At Kampala, Chancellor tiaiibail a*- 

eldad that tha publication of llbaloua 
'matt ar cannot ba reatralaad by tha 
praaa Injunction Tho daelalon waa 

baaad on two groand*. drat tha fmo- 
doa of tba praaa I* Impair ad; aacond, 
tha right of trial by Jury la laaidad. 

Dlda'I Try It 
Klagrla fall#, Spaalal—Though thon- 

aaada gathered to to* Captain Jabaaoa 
twin tba whirl pool rapid* Monday 
with hla hand* and faat tied, the twin, 
mar abandon*! the trip bafora ba 

ranched tha twin currant and waa tow- 

ad aahora Ha gar! auaaaaa aa an aa. 

ana 

On a Big Mwnt 
Qian wood Opting*. Cot. Ppaclal- 

Mlaa Ann* Morgan, danghtar of J. P 
Morgan, la ana at a party that atartad 

owt from (hi* tawa (or a waok'a hoot- 
ing la aartbwaatara Colorado Prat. 
Unary W. Oak ora. at Columbia Uni 
woratty. la la ibarpi at tha party. Tha 
door aaaaaa win aat opaa aatu Aag 

! aat II. hot thar* la aa law -gilatl 

CRIMINAL ASSAULT 
Committed Oi White Lady Near Hat. 

tk*$, Mecikabarf Coaatjr. 

ASSAILANT CONFESSES TIE CIIHE 

Captorsd a ad Lodged la the Charlene 
■*»*»— Swift Punishment Will Likely 
Follow. 

* Charlotte Special gives an account 
of one of the most revolting crimes 
ever committed In Mecklenburg county. Mr*. Lemuel Martin, who llvea In 
Providence township, within one mile 
of Matthews, waa the victim of a moat 
brutal assault by William Monroe, a 
negro from near Ptnerllte, who has 
been living near Matthews for some 
time. 

After breakfast Tnosday morning Mr. 
Lwmuel Martin, a farmer, left hla 
home and went to Indian Trail. Union 
county, leaving hla wife alone at homo 
Abou^ 9:» o'clock, while Mra Martin 
was sitting in a front room of bar 
house, sewing. Monroe came up to the 
window and asked where her huehand 
bad gone. Mrs. Martin, who knew 
Monroe, waa frlghtenad by something 
In bis manner, and told him that her 
husband Lad gone to the watermelon 
patch, which was doss by. 

Why did bo take hla horee If he waa 
Just going to the watermelon patch?" 
asked Monrce. Mrs. Martin saw that 
evasion wav useless and did not reply. The negro made a pretence of leaving the premises, but walked to the rear of 
the bouse and enterod through the 
kitchen. Ho slipped up behind Mr*. 
Martin, and cathing her throat from 
behind, commenced to choke her. She 
broke loose and furiously defended her- 
self. Monroe knocked her down with a 
chair. Her clothes were torn from her 
body and she win lacerated frightfully. In her desperate plight Mra Martin 

— — WW uviwnw, «HU uri U in w»rc 

beard at the residence of Mr. J. T. Har- 
gett. the nearest house, which la 300 
Varda away. Newton Hargett, a cousin 
of Mr. J. V. Hargett, at once started for 
Martin's house and on him way thera 
was Joined by Mr. Ben Ivey, who had 
also herad the screams. 

It Is presumed that Monroe saw the 
two men coining, for when they were 
within a short distance cf the house 
he Jumped from a rear window and ran. 
At the same moment Mrs. Martin, al- 
most crazed, ran out of the front door. 
She was taken to Mr. Hargett’s house 
and spot the day and night there. The 
unfortunate woman was Miss Susie 
Phllnon, of Union county, and Is only 
about 17 years old. Her condition ln- 
tonsiflei the horror of the assault. 

News of flic crime spread rapidly and 
In a short time n number of men. walk- 
ing and ou horseback, wore In search 
of the negro. About noon they thought 
they had him located In a small piece 
of woods, but he managed to break 
through and escape. At an early hour 
last night It was stated that he had 
been traced to within two miles of 
Charlotte and that It appeared certain 
that hs had come to this city. A tele- 
gram waa sent to Fort Mill, S. C.. fof 
bloodhounds belonging to Mr. u. D. 
Springs, of this city. The doss arrived 
hut wore not unleaaed, as the police 
felt confident that Monroe could be 
found In one or three piacee In Char- 
lotte. The entire force were Immedi- 
ately Interested In the etas and all 
available men were detailed aa search- 
ing parties. 

Mr. I-emuel Martin and several of his 
rolatlvea reached town by 10 o'clock 
Tuesday night. Mr. Martin did not hear 
of the assault until lata In the after- 
noon. when he was returning from In- 
lian Trail. He went at once to hta wife, 
ind after seeing her for e few minutes 
left In search of her atsailant- 

The Capture. 
At 1:30 a. to Monroe was caught 

shortly after 1 o'clock Wednesday 
morning at the house of bis grandfath- 
er. a negro cabin on Mr. Boh McDon- 
ald.'* piece. Police officers who made 
the arrest were Sergeant Jetton and 
Policemen Black. McCs.ll, Squires and 
Garrison. Is the party alto were Mr. 
Taylor Black and Mr. J. T. Hargett, 
who at once Identified the negro as 

Monro*. 
At 1 o'clock, while surrounded by 

the police otnoaga and the sheriff, Mon- 
ro* admitted hid guilt. He le about 30 
year* old, very black, with a repulsive 
countenance and mesa, narrow, fur- 
tive eyes. 

CwfMtn iMCnaa 
Tha v*na waa grim. Tha nagro, with 

tha maaaclaa on. stood In tba eantra o( 
tha group ut at first told a ttory that 
ho had lmparfsetly prtparad. Ha aald 
that ha and aaothar aagro namad 
Waltar Paoplaa had dallbarataljr gona 
to tha honaa, and that Paoplaa aad not 
hltaaelf waa tha aaaallaat Whan h« 
had flnlabad Aargaant J at ton aald 
ahortly: 

-Ton Ha. Tall tha truth." 
Tha argro lookad aronad tha group 

and faarad what ha a aad not hasa 
faarad. Hla oppar Up aad month wart 

aeratrhad; thara waa blood oa hla ablrt 
aad othar clot has. aad no maa non Id 
■aa tba tight Qotatly or without tha 
want la kill. 

Koaroa eroachad op agalaat tha wall 
aad la blk aacond atory told that ha aad 

Paoplaa had torn to tba kouaa aad that 
ha aad not Ptoplaa waa tha guilty par- 
ty. 

Tau lla." aald fisrgaaai tattoo "Tall 
(ha truth. Wa know that PaopW waa 

aot with you." 
Than It waa that tha nagro adaluad 

hla erlma. aaytng that ha atoaa had 
gaoa to I ha honaa and that ha had tf- 
eompllabad hla pwrpoaa. Ha want to tha 
atabla aad aaw that Mr. Martta'a ho? at 

waa goaa. Ha woat from thara to tht 
kouaa and tip-toad from tha kits haw to 
tha room wboiw Mm Mania ant. Ha 
lotd har that ha wuaM Maw har hralat 
aot Aha triad aad thaa ha ahakad hv 

JUSTICE. SWIFT AND SURE. 

Tried, Convicted and Sentenced to Da 
Nantrd September ijth. 

Mecklenburg court »u In eeulon 
•t the time ot the capture and an 1m- 

| mediate trial was ordered, Mrs. Mar 
tin positively Identified Monroe, and 
*>• »*■ Pot upon Immediate trial The Jury deliberated only three minutes, whan K returned a verdict ot guilty, and the Judge sentenced blm to bans 
on September llftt. 

Brooklyn Car Rune Into aa Engine. 
New York. Special—A trolley car 

on the Fifteenth street line of the 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company col- 
lided with a Long Island Railroad 
locomotive at Kensington crossing. 
In the lowor part of Brooklyn. Satur- 
day. Tils motorman, named loo. was 
killed outright, and from 20 to ii pas- 
sengers. who were on their way to 
Coney (aland, wore Injured. Three 
of these. It la said, will die. It Is said 
chat a mUandcru andlng by the motor, 
moo ol the "ljnr.la caused the acci- 
dent. ..« 

Savannah Street Car Trouble. 
Savannah. Oa„ Special.—StrlUIng 

motormen and conductors of the Sa- 
vannah. Thunderbolt and Islo ot Hope 
Railway, the consolidated system ot 
street lines in Savannah, have ma.lo 
no rlotloua demonstrations since their 
atrlko was Inaugurated laat Saturday. 
There la talk ot violence, but It has 
not malcrlaltied. The pollen north n 
have tho situation troll In bund. Ths 

company claims that It la In no tiny 
Inconvenienced by the alrlke. 

Relioa of a Sultan. 
Some of the costly things in the sul- 

tan’s treasure house at Constantinople 
are children's cradles of pure gold inlaid 
with precious stones, divans covered 
with doth of gold embroidered with, 
pearls, suits of mail thickly encrusted 
with big emeralds and diamonds, and 
other relict of former Ottoman splen- 
dor. 1 
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